Personal Trainer NYC Body Makeover
Case Study: Virginia Moncada
Question: Can you lose a significant amount of body fat doing only high intensity weight training workouts for ten
minutes, three times a week?
Answer: A resounding “yes!” Over the past 18 years there have been a total of five people that have made it to the 100 lb
club- having lost 100 lbs or more following the Naturally Intense System of Diet & Exercise™, with the average weight loss
for most participants being anywhere from 25 to 35 lbs- which is even more significant when considering that with the
training involved, there is a considerable amount of muscle built in the process. Muscle weighs more than fat does, so when
someone loses 15 lbs on the scale- it is not a true reflection of how much body fat was lost.
It has never been my practice to measure clients, as my focus has always been on creating a change dramatic enough that
there is no need for caliper testing or strength benchmarks to convince the client that there has been some degree of
progress. The results to me, should be always indisputable. More importantly, I measure success by how well the client is
able to maintain the progress they have made. That being said, within the radius of lifestyle training, benchmarks don’t really
apply, however for the sake of helping others understand how the System works, and just how much can be done through
the highly specialized ten minute weight training routines and individually formulated diet of the Naturally Intense System of
Diet & Exercise™, Ms. Moncada took it on herself to chart her progress. I would like to thank her for being the inspiration
that she is to so many who are finally learning what we have been doing now for almost two decades, namely that
specialized high intensity weight training and not aerobics hold the key to long lasting weight loss and body transformation.
-Kevin Richardson, Personal Trainer NYC and Founder of The Naturally Intense System of Diet & Exercise™

September 2008- 202 lbs
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Virginia Moncada began formal training in the Naturally Intense System™ in June of 2008. Ms.
Moncada at that time had already lost a total of 43 lbs following some of the dietary stipulations, and
began training in June at a body weight of 237 lbs, down from her starting weight of 280 lbs.
Ms. Moncada is twenty nine years old, 5 feet 4 inches in height and had an electronically measured
body fat percentage of 47% and a Body Mass Index of 40.7, which qualified her as being morbidly
obese (See here for an article on BMI and body fat percentages.)
Ms. Moncada had reached a plateau following only the dietary stipulations and expressed a keen
interest in losing a large amount of body fat while building muscle and increasing her overall strength
and endurance. Thankfully her blood pressure and blood sugar levels were within acceptable parameters and she was cleared to weight train.

1. Height: 5 feet. 4 inches
2. Weight: 237 lb
3. BMI: 40.7 kg/m2
4. Measured body fat percentage: 47%
5. Waist: 42 inches
6. Thighs: 27
7. Chest: 42
8. Arms: 17

Large scale studies have found that mortality risk varies with BMI; the lowest risk is found at a BMI of
22.5–25 kg/m2 1. A BMI of over 32 has been associated with a two fold increase in mortality rate among
women over a 16 year period2 and since Ms. Moncada presented with a BMI of 40.7 kg/m² all training
and dietary considerations were based on reducing her body weight, body fat percentage and BMI
while increasing her lean body mass. Obesity directly increases the risk of medical disorders, such as
diabetes mellitus type 2, high blood pressure, high blood cholesterol, and high triglyceride levels.3
Goal 1: Reduce Ms. Moncada’s bodyweight in a steady and consistent manner that allows her to lose
the weight and keep it off.
Goal 2: Increase her lean body mass to increase her overall health parameters, reduce her body fat
percentage and increase her strength and endurance.
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Naturally Intense™ Training Program
The Naturally Intense System™ consists of three ten minute high intensity weight training sessions per
week that are executed one on one with a Naturally Intense™ Certified Personal Trainer. The training
is phasic in nature, with varying stages of intensity and exercise selection which is modified as the client
becomes stronger and builds more muscle mass (which in my experience with the particular training
used, tends to correspond directly with a decrease in body fat.)
Intensity is determined relative to the individual’s fitness level and each workout routine is radically
different from the last one, with ever increasing difficulty as well. Focus is on maximum stimulation of
fast twitch muscle fibers and slow twitch muscle fibers and there appears to be an increase in overall
endurance from the training, though the mechanism by which this occurs is not fully understood but is
documented in other studies and the hundreds that have participated in the Naturally Intense™ System.
Ms. Moncada was given the standard ten minute workout regime, with no additional aerobic work or
extra exercises save what she did in the gym during those ten minutes. Initially she did express some
skepticism (which in my experience is always voiced at the beginning of the program since this method
of training tends to contradict all conventional methods that are known to the general public). After
experiencing the first few workouts and their after effects, she was very much convinced and dedicated
herself to the training and the dietary guides.

Naturally Intense™Dietary Guides
All dietary plans are created with a strong push towards gradual changes and a holistic approach to
eating, with a nutritionally complete diet following the standards of the Naturally Intense™ Dietary
Guidelines. There are no supplements or weight loss products involved in the protocol at any
time and their use is strongly discouraged.
Like all other clients, after an interview and evaluation Ms. Moncada was given a dietary guide designed
to provide adequate nutrition calculated for her body energy requirements activity levels. The diet is
designed so that the client is never hungry or experiencing a sense of deprivation, and whenever there
is a significant degree of hunger or deprivation, the diet is modified as it is a signal that the calculated
nutrient and caloric intake has shifted due to an increase muscle mass. New evaluations are done
based on the client’s report and progress and Ms. Moncada was given a total of five new dietary guides
during the period- and her adherence to the guides was near perfect- as evidenced not only by her
reporting, but her performance and progress.
Support for her was provided using intensive lifestyle education through interaction with her trainer,
information and Q&A from the Naturally Intense™ online forums, the Naturally Intense E-book, as well
as standard support via ongoing email and telephone communications.
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Case Notes
September 2008: Ms. Moncada lost an initial 35 lbs on the program
and is now 202 lbs. She was able to see a real difference in her
strength and overall energy level. She reported as well that her mood
had improved dramatically and was always in good spirits after the
workouts. As predicted, she found it easier and easier to stay on the
diet as she went further and further into the program and had no
problem following the stipulations, even thought she thought she
might have had trouble doing so.
December 2008: Ms. Moncada has lost an average of 2 lbs a month
since September 2008 and looks radically different from the way she
did at the beginning of her weight training. She is now 198 lbs (see
picture on left.) During this time she reported being really hungry on
two occasions and her dietary guide was modified to account for the
changes in her body and dietary needs. After the changes, she
reported that following the diet was even easier and she truly looked
forward to every workout. She expressed as well a strong sense that
she could follow the program indefinitely as there was no strain
whatsoever for her to eat well at this point and the brevity of the
workouts made them very practical time wise. Her training progress is significant and thus she enters
the second phase of training intensity.
February 2009: Ms. Moncada saw a slight drop in her weight reductions from 5 lbs a month but
continued to lose weight, albeit at a slower pace. She reported her energy levels as being “through the
roof” and said that the only resistance that she ever has to face is everyone else around her that doesn’t
believe that she could have lost all that weight without aerobics and only by doing three ten minute
workouts a week. Her dietary guide is modified once again and her training is changed as she enters
the third phase in the training program.
April 2009: Ms. Moncada is well into the third stage of training and enjoying it as well. She reports that
although her scale weight has only gone down by two or three pounds, her waist size has dropped
significantly. Her energy levels are high and her weight training performance continues to improve.
June 2009: One year of measured progress: Ms. Moncada is a different person. Her overall self esteem,
manner of dress, strength and endurance levels are completely different from when she first started.
She reported being very happy and is able to see now that she will indeed reach her goal of being under
150 lbs.
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1. Height: 5 feet. 4 inches
2. Weight: 170 lbs down from 237 lbs- a loss of 67 lbs plus 43 lbs
lost from diet alone=110 lbs lost in total)
3. BMI: 29.2 kg/m2 down from 40.7 kg/m2
4. Measured bodyfat percentage: 29.5% down from 47%
5. Waist: 35 inches down from 42 inches- 7 inches lost
6. Thighs: 20 inches down from 27 inches- 7 inches lost
7. Chest: 34 inches down from 42 inches- 8 inches lost
8.

Arms: 12 inches down from 17 inches- 5 inches lost

1. High intensity weight training as prescribed within the Naturally Intense™ System does work to
reduce body fat and increase muscle mass without the need for aerobic exercise or additional
supplements.
2. High intensity training in conjunction with an individually prepared and regularly updated dietary
guide works to help individual lose weight and build muscle without having to undergo any sense of
deprivation. Thus the weight loss is more likely to be a permanent fixture rather than a temporary fix.
3. High intensity training does increase overall strength and endurance levels.
4. Health coaching, record keeping, and constant evaluation on the part of the trainer increase the
likelihood of weight-loss success.
5. Conventional aerobics exercises are not necessary for significant weight loss as three ten minute
sessions of high intensity weight training (as performed using the Naturally Intense™ System) are more
than enough to affect a major decrease in body fat.
6. Weight loss supplements are not necessary for significant weight loss.
6. Losing weight does not mean that the subject needs to feel a sense of deprivation, extreme hunger
and lack of energy as the Naturally Intense System™ ensures that at all times the client is comfortable
and changes are made when the body’s nutrient requirements change.

:
Ms. Moncada is currently working towards her goal of being under 150 lbs from her weight as of 9/11/09
of 168 lbs when she began the fourth stage of training intensity. It is my estimation that she will reach
her goal on by December of 2009. Follow her progress on our blog at www.naturallyintense.net/blog
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Traditional weight loss protocols involving gyms and personal trainers call for an unrealistic amount of
time spent at the gym, in addition to the use of aerobic type exercises as a method of weight loss.
These factors, along with the use of calorie restricted diets, form the base of what conventional wisdom
uses to effect weight loss. Unfortunately, it does little in terms of long term results (it is a known fact that
almost ever participant on a calorie restricted diet and training an hour or more over four days a week,
will lose weight, but eventually regain it.) Those simply using dietary restrictions, such as reduced
carbohydrate or fat intake will also regain the weight after a period of time as all models create systems
that cannot be sustained and in the end the individual will regain all the weight lost and return to the
eating habits previous and or stop exercising- as they will be over trained following hour long routines
and will eventually have what I refer to as ‘an organic lack of motivation’ to go to the gym. While most
see this as a lack of willpower- it is simply a symptom of over training and comes naturally as the body
tries to prevent further harm being done by continuing to exercise past the point that it can recover from.
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For more articles, a free trial of the Naturally Intense System of Diet & Exercise and more testimonials
from other Naturally Intense™ Success Stories visit Kevin’s website at www.naturallyintense.net.

Free Session!
The Naturally Intense System of Diet & Exercise™ is a time tested method that will help you lose weight and create the leaner,
toned and stronger body you want from training only

10 minutes 3 times a week!
Spaces are limited so call now for your complimentary personal training session !

1-800-798-8420
OR CLICK THIS COUPON
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